April 2022

Life on Life…
Relationships that go beyond the walls of a program.

The Worrell family was able to be in Haiti the week leading up to Easter. This was a wonderful time to share the Good
News! They checked in on old friends and made news one.

A new home build has broken ground and is well on its way to completion! We are so
happy for Flanksey and his grandfather. Below are a few pictures of Flanksey working
hard on his home and the foundation progress.

We celebrated this month that Elza one of our University Students has graduated from her final
program in nursing. She has completed all her rotations and clinics. Many of you came around her
months ago when she was robbed in Port au Prince. Her entire nurse bag was stolen from her along
with many other items. It was a great encouragement that as a ministry family we blessed her with new
items and lifted her in prayers of protection so that she could stay in the capital city and finish her
schooling.

The Matthew 25 House Residents are all doing good. They are adjusting to the lost of a
dear friend. Jeffies was laid to rest on April 14th. Please keep the residents’ health and
strength in prayer. In addition, pray for the staff that faithful serves.

T-SHIRT SALE

Contact us today to order! You can
message on Facebook, E-Mail
(contact@supplyandmultiply.com), or
phone (757) 374-5347.



For hearts and minds to be protected
from the instability in Haiti.



For Godly men and women to rise up
and serve their country in leadership.



For the churches to continuing holding
on to the truths of scriptures.



For the ministry to have the financial
provisions to meet the increasing
amount of physical needs.



That the ministry is a beacon of hope
and light to the community .

PRAYER NEEDS
“Continue in prayer, and watch in the
same with thanksgiving “-Colossians 4:2

IN PERSON UPDATES!
We would love to come and share about
what God is doing through Supply and
Multiply in Montrouis Haiti. Contact us to
get on our schedule. We will travel to your
location and also have representatives all
over the United States that can share at a
mission’s conference, morning service, or
other event.

Partner with Us Today!

MISSION TEAMS
If you are interested in serving on
mission...message us today for details about
future mission trips!

www.supplyandmultiply.com
contact@supplyandmultiply.com
(757) 374-5347
15202 NW 147th Drive, Suite 1200 #245
Alachua, Florida 32615

